
J.ttg andYoga-
Meeting of East
andWest (P"rt 2)
"My crit icism is directed solely ogoinst

the opplicotion of yogo to ihe peoples

of ihe West. The Spirituol development

of the West hos been olong entirelY

different lines from thot of the Eost ond

hos therefore produced conditions

which ore the most unfovouroble soil

one con think of for the opplicoiion o{

yogo. Western civilisoiion is scorcely

o thousond Yeors old ond must first

of oll free itsel{ from its bqrborous

one'sidedness' This meons, obove oll,

deeper insight into the noture of mon'

But no insight is goined by repressing

ond controll ing the unconscious,

ond leost of oll by imiioting methods

which hove grown uP under totollY

different psychologicol conditions'

ln the course of the centuries the West

wil l produce its own Yogo.""'

The obove quote provides o voluoble

insight into the world of Cod Guslov

Jung (1875-.1961), in terms of his

stonce regording the psychologicol

ond spirituol meeting poinis of yogo

between the Eosf ond West - or

not os the cose moy be. With hls

fiery ond determined disposition, he

wos qdomont in his dissuosion of

Westerners proctising yogo. In light

of this, the purpose of this second

oriicle is to orticulote his views for

discussion whilst qnswering two cleor

oims. The first is to explore the reosons

for his direct disopprovol. Secondly,

to see whof relevonce his views could

meon to o 21 " centurY Western Yogo
proctitioner. This offers you, ihe reoder,

on invitotion to possibly reflecl on whot

these findings could meon for You.
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MY QUIET REBELIION.

A CATATYST TO EXPTORE MORE

When I f irsl reod Jung's PoPer'Yogo
ond the West' (ihe obove quoie is

iis finol porogroph) os Port of mY

first MA degree, ihe vehemence of

my reoction wos enough to olert

me ihot this writing wos importonl. I

knew I wos being intellectuolly ond

emotionolly chollenged which I found

very uncomfortoble. Turning my fomilior
'dismissive' rebellious defence (o

iypicol Bengoli troit) into o child-hke

curiosity, I wonted to find out whot this

mon wos tolking obout. ln order to

helo me be flexible-minded, I wonted

io understond this olternotive Western

perspective of yogo. Jung wos, ond

continues io be, o highlY resPected

psychiotrist ond psychotheropist (ond

creotor of Anolyticol Psychology). From

his lectures ond writings, it is evident

thoi he wos olso on his own long ond

turbulent Spirituol iourney, in seorch of

o truth ond meoning. His 20 volume

Collected Works coptured the vorious
'inner pilgrimoge' reflections (olong

with its mony struggles) ond subsequent

theories he proposed throughout

his working life. I reolised mY own

discomfori sfemmed from unsettling

confusion obout how his theories could

relote to my own situotion. I wos o

hybrid fusion of two cultures - born

into on Indion Brohmin {omilY, its

roots bosed in Colcutto, ond o long

estoblished priesfoncestry in Hinduism,

yogo ond Spirituolity. Yet my bi*h in

the lote l96Os ond 'childhood' home

(including my sociolizotion, educotion

ond polit icol influences) wqs in the

industriol heortlond of Birminghom.

How could Jung o{fer me onoiher

insighi upon my own Spiri iuol iourney?

JUNG AND YOGA.
ESTABTISHING HIS FRAME OF

REFERENCE: THE IMPORTANCE OF

THE UNCONSCIOUS

The bosic driver o{ Jung's work wos

to increose his understonding of the

unconscious (personol ond collective)
port of Self, ihe lorge psychic contoiner

thot he considered held the keY io

mqn's individuotion. The psyche (soul)

wos considered os the iotolity o{ being

ond existed os o self'reguloting entity.

h consiontly odopted to both internol

ond externol forces ond influences, to

mointoin some level of homeostosis. lt

wos through ihe oclion o{ movement

between poirs of opposites thot enobled

this self-regulotion mechonism lo occur,

ond the unconscious wos considered

o cruciol port of this Process. For

exomple, if there is on over tendency

towords being busy, the psyche would

creote woys to olert the individuol

to regoin o sense of bolonce, bY

encouroging woys to relox ond 'be'. l{

the quiet coll wos noi being heeded,

then more overt scenorios might be

creoted. In terms of the unconscious,

it wos considered to consist of two

focets - firstly the repressed hidden ports

ond secondly, the creoiive potentioliiy

thot exists within mon. In terms of the

repressed ports of self, this consisted

o{ oll life experiences deemed too

overwhelming, poinful or disiressing
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ond redirected out of view of conscious
oworeness ond into the unconscious
- unii l the individuol wos reody. The

Jungion iourney (in the form of onolysis)
fowords individuotion involves mony
steps, init iolly bringing lhe unconscious
contents inlo consciousness oworeness.
By moking sense of this ' informotion'

ond meoning for the individuol,
this would leod to o greoter'self-
understonding'. lts eventuol integrotion
os port of the psyche would contribute
io o growing sense o{ wholeness,
whilst olso providing o mechonism
for repoiring ony psychologicol
frogmentotion.

Coword2 suggests thot Jung hod two
reosons to focus on opening up the
unconscious. Firstly, os o psychiotrist, he
wos required lo moinloin on objective
observer role with his potients. He
believed thot the only possible woy to
do this wos to become increosingly
owore of his own psychologicol history
ond his behoviours stemming from
unconscious dynomics. Secondly, Jung
regorded thot oll unconscious contents
were reol, therefore provided legitimote
subiects for psychologicol enquiry.

JUNG'S POSITION ON YOGA

Coword3 describes how for Jung the
purpose of spirituolly developing
the personoli iy wos lo oltoin o

slote of yogo. He regorded Indio's
understonding of yogo involved both
psychology ond philosophy. From his
own generol understonding of Eostern
philosophy, in order to be respected
os o philosopher, it is ossumed thot
one wil l hove occomplished their yogo
through the discipline of o spirituol
development process.

Jung's reference to yogo wos not
restricted to iis esloblished oosition
ond meoning wi lh in Indio 's  c loss icol
porodigm (os one of the six dhorshonos
of lndion philosophicol thinking) or to
Potonioli 's systemized Ashtongo model.
Insleod, he wos looking ot this concept
through o di{ferent set of lenses,
belonging to o Western empiricist ond
scientist, who grounded his iheories
on observotions ond exoeriments. As
olreody discussed, the bosis of Jung's
life's work involved his increosing
understonding of the unconscious port
of self, where the unconscious wos
the sublect to be observed. He come
to regord lhis enquiry os if i t were o
scienti{ic exoeriment. He believed thot
to be oble to observe onother, the
observer needed io be fully owore of
his own noture ond personolity. Citing
Junga:

"The concepl of the unconscious is
for me on exclusively psychologicol
concept, ond not o philosophicol
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concept  of  o metophysicol  noture. . . . . . .
the exislence of unconscious orocesses
... is derived simply ond solely {rom
exoerience."

Jung's growing interest with his own
unconscious through his own self-
onolysis resuhed in vorious psychic
experiences. Whilst struggling to find
explonotions through his processing
defoult through logic ond roiionol
thinking, he looked io Eoslern
philosophy (ond to yogo in porticulor)
for volidotion ond onswers. He olso
reolised thot yogo enobled, cit ing
Cowords "broodening ond heightening
one's experience of consciousness,
by stimuloting one to on increosed
oworeness". Jung wos very cleor
in worning Western enquirers thot
when it come to yogo, it wos vitol
to mointoin on obiective stonce. This
wos to ovoid the poteniiol for psychic
confusion through ingesting culturolly
ond philosophicolly olien concepts. By
simply copying Eostern proctices without
ony conscious'intellectuol digestion'
ond processing , this would resuh in
the student becoming on imifotion, o
corbon-copy withoui ony depth ond
substonce. He worned thol to obdicote
o Weslern scientific bios would be
unwise, especiolly when engoging with
such obstroct Eostern concepts. Coword
suggesls thot for Jung, coniocl with
the Eost provides o woy of redressing
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o homeoslotic imbolonce with the

Western psyche. Accessing Eostern

concepts could provide thqt voluoble

prompl for the seeker to find onswers

within lheir own cuhurol context. Jung
wos observont of the Eost's respect ond
proctice of the intuiiive oi the expense

of developing o scientific outlook, iust
ot the West hod developed o strong

outer intellect of the expense of its own

roots to on inner intuit ive ond spirituol

self. Both could leorn from eoch other

ond citing Coword6, he describes thot

for  Jung:

The Wesl must not simPly ottemPt to

copy the Eostern spirituol yogo, or the

Eost bllndly odopt Western science.
Eoch should study the other ond goin

inspirotion from iis exomple, but eoch

musi pursue iis own development wiihin

its own historicol consciousness.

Summorising, there oppeors to be
two reosons why Jung considered lhe

importonce of studying yogo. Firstly, it

wos within Indion philosophy thof he

found meoning ond volidotion of his

own psychic experiences ond reolity.

Secondly, yogo offered the modern
Western mon o wider ond richer sense

of consciousness beyond lhqt of{ered

by the collective's le{l-broin dominont
oworeness. This provided o woY to

redevelop regord os well os conneciion
with on intuit ive sensitivify, ond o
psychic redress of homeostotic bolonce.
Yet Jung remoined fervent in his views
(which centred on six themes) of the
worning ogoinsl Europeons' odoption

of yogo in terms of proctice ond
philosophy. This wil l now be discussed.

THE WESTERN ENCOUNTER WITH

YOGA. PERCEIVED TIMITATIONS
THROUGH A JUNGIAN
PERSPECTIVE

JungT wos owore of how the Western
mindset wos greotly influenced by the

15'h century Renoissonce. The resuli
wos thot'relevont oworeness' existed
within o norrow stote between science
ond phi losophy / religion. Eventuolly,
with the increose in scientif ic ond world

discovery, ihe imporionce ploced

upon the wil l ond intellect (wiih its

dependence on evidence) overtook ony
dominonce thot the subieclive spirituol
ond religious experience once offered.
This only further encouroged o psychic

,,..,."::l 

within mon's reolitv' Experiences

processed rotionolly through logic

were volued qnd held in conscious

oworeness, whilsf everything else wos

reiected ond relegoted to the hidden

unconscious. Cowords hlghllghts

Jung's ossumption thot Western mon's

ignoronce of his own unconscious might

become reveoled whilst encountering
unfomilior concepts. He suggested
thot exploring Eostern philosophicol
constructs might provoke two sorts
of scenorios; firstly, ony concepts
considered'stronge' or'odd' might

octuolly be the proiected feors ihot

connoi be reodily owned or odmitted
to. Secondly, when o person 'odopts

wholesole' lhe Eostern woy of being, ot

the expense of disconnecting with their

own culturol heritoge, this could result

in on internol psychic choos. A chosen

disregord of ony rofionol processing

of experience might only encouroge
on imitotion existence, especiolly when

there is l i t i le understonding of the
psychic chonges involved. For both

scenorios, the consequences could

simply fudher inflote fhe wil l ond split
wiih the unconscious dimension, ond
poteniiolly leod to neurosis.

Yet, Jung olso recognised how
conneciions with the Eost could
be highly beneficiol for the soul-
hungry Western seeker. Not only
could explorolions provide porollel

connections wiih one's own culture, but

olso provide ihe much needed impetus
for voluing once ogoin the importonce
of one's innerlife ond intuii ive function.

Coworde cit ing Jung: "scientif ic os well

os ortistic ond religious creotivily moy

directly depend on sensitivity lo the

intuitive orocess of the unconscious".
The following is o precis of Borrell i 'sro
commentory on Jung's views regording
yogo, whilsl grouped wiihin the 'six

themes'.

L Observing People

Jung observed thot the increosed
outer reiection of troditionol Americon
ond Europeon volues ond personol
heritoge reveoled some level of
inner reiection - of self os well os on
ovoidonce o{ one's soul. Any proctices

considered spirituolly-focused must

involve some connection with the
inner-self. In psychologicol terms, this
would meon meefing the unconscious
ond becoming owore of the poined
ond feorful poris of self. lf there is on

ovoidonce to meet this 'dork side' then

the depth, or spirituol, experience wil l

not be possible. Jung considered thot

Westerners proctising psychic Yogic

proctices, without engoging in ony

psychologicol processing, would simply

be proctising them for distroction ond

ovoidonce of contoct wilh their own

Psycne.

2. Jung's woy of deoling with crit ics

Jung wos owore thot techniques used
in Anolyticol psychology (including

dreom onolysis, meditotion with
mondolos ond ociive imoginotion)
were similor lo those used in yogo. He

wos both sensitive ond nervous obout
ony ossociotions considered os 'non'

scienti{ic' or myslicol. His integrity wos
vitol to his own stonding, porticulorly

in his professionol fields of psychiotry

ond psychology. Therefore, by criticising

yogo, he wos oble to defled unwonted

otlention owoy from both himself ond
his iheories.

3. Archetypes - The Development of

Rel ig ion
Jung's theory of orchetypes is

regorded os providing the much
needed understonding of religious
symbolism ond its meoning within
spirituol proctice. Symbols chosen by

foiths reflecf modes of functioning ond

contents of psychic energy for eoch
culture, ond therefore ore powerful

reminders of the symbolic thinking
held by these colledives. Jung viewed

orchetypes os developing religions;
they provided the interoction between
the conscious ond unconscious. Jung
wos cleor thot religious structures held

within Germonic ond Europeon ' ir ibes'

were very different from those in the

Eost, including symbolisms used by

different philosophies ond religions.
He viewed thot by toking on onother
culture's symbolism, meoning ond

conslruct infened o deniol of one's

own oncestry ond roois, leoving one

{eeling ungrounded ond uprooled. As

o result, mony Western students were
nol prepored for yogo ond its whole
{romework, ond its resulting impoct on

their psychic processing.

4. Yogo - An onolysis

Jung regorded yogo os o meihod
by which the l ibido (l ife force) is
'introverted' ond liberoted from the
bondoge of opposites. This process
o{ withdrowol (protyohoro) exists ot
thot pivotol stoge belween exlernol



exercises ihoi suppori the reloxed sioie
ond the interior ohose of concentrotion
on imoges, leoding io o process of
inner-knowing. By focusing on o single
ilem, conscious oworeness is lowered
thus octivoting the unconscious.
Alteniion is moved owoy from the
personol ego ond into the unconscious.
I t  is  of  th is  point  where opin ions
differ. For Jung, the higher sfotes
of consciousness existed within the
unconscious. For yogo, ihe unconscious
contents ore viewed os o distroction lo
occessing pure consciousness, which
is considered to house the higher
slotes of consciousness. Therefore,
yogo's proctices ore oimed oi
directing ottention towords this pure
consciousness, whilsl being mindful thot
o psychic frqmework is in ploce to hold
oll experience. Jung viewed yogo's oim
os eouivolenl to thof of individuqiion - i l
is simply thot its psychic direction ond
construcls o re d ifferent.

5. The differences between Eostern
ond Western religions

Jung occepted thoi psychic octivity
consisls of ihe focets of energy
processes including reoctions, functions
ond compensotions for ochieving
homeostosis. How ihis is hondled in
religions wos generolised by Jung. The
Eosiern religions, whilsi feeding the
interior-life, ore introverted focus ond
Spirit is held wilh o cosmic oworeness
through inner-proctices. The Western
focus is extrovert, object oriented ond
ihinking-biosed, wilh the mind relegoted
to o lesser relevonce. He viewed
Western seekers of Eostern religions
ond prociices os their psyche's woy of
compensot ing for  o spi r i tuo l  imbolonce.

6. Yogo's equivolent in the West
Jung proposed thot the psyche contoins
the potentiol for seli l iberotion, which
is the purpose of individuotion. yogo
too offers thot some potentiolity for o
freed inner-sfote. With this oworeness,
he suggested thof if ihere is o sense
of lock wiihin one's inner-l ife, insteod
of copying olien spirituol techniques,
one needs to be encouroged lo find
on equivolent within iheir own culturol
contexl. Therefore, proctising yogo
fechniques ore to be used io work
iowords o growing conscious self, ond
not simply perfeding the proctices per

DISCUSSION

In l ight of whot hos been roised so for,
i l  is cleor thot Jung wos odomonl thoi
Westerners should be discouroged from
proctising yogo, ond his presented
reosons oppeor plousible. However, os
someone who siis on the fulcrum whilst
l iving within iwo inheriied cultures, ond
for oll of us whose lives invorve some
connection to yogo, I think ihere ore
three ooints to consider:

I .  PRESERVING ONE'S CUtTURAt
CONTEXT
I con understond Jung's worning thot
odopting o deference towords on
Eostern woy of being might involve on
inner psychic-split i ing of self, leoding
to deniol ond ovoidonce of ports thot
no longer 'f i t the model of o Yogi'.
I hove questioned this when I hove
encouniered individuols who hove
chosen to obdicote connections io on
inher i ted idenf i iy  ( inc luding ihei r  b i r ih
nome) in order to toke on onother. I
wonder if these oorts of self ceose to
exisl or simply become disploced, os
Jung would lerm, in io lh is  unconscious.
Yei, whoi oboui inclusiviiv ond
respecling the psyche's poteniiolity
to hold more possibil i t ies ihon one
fromework? Jung wos of his time ond
his theories need to be token in contexi
of when ond where ihev were written.
He wos born ot ihe end of the l9'h
century into o strict Colvinistic fomily.
His upbr inging wos inf luenced by o
rigid ond proud Germonic potriorchol
culture, with its odherence to rules ond
regulot ions os wel l  os h ighly  volu ing ihe
thinking self. At the time these theories
were writ len, ihere wos growing unrest
in on unsloble Europe. The 

.l930s 
were

olso o time of growing Nozi ideology

ond iis preservotion of the supreme
Aryon roce, whilst scopegooting its
own shodow onto whot they considered
to be in{erior roces. Might this hove
inf luenced Jung's urge ond need to
profect his own culture? The irony is thot
within the Brohmonic culture, this some
ideology exisis os the coste system ond
its expeclotion thot no cosie-siroio must
mix to ovoid contominotion. Over the
lost 80 yeors, there hos been o mossrve
globol  opening up ond exposure
to 'other woys of being'. Through
increosed migrotion, trovel, educotion,
medio,  communicot ion meons ond
informoiion ovoilobil ity through the
infernel (providing golewoys to worlds
ot the touch of o keyboord), oll hove
contributed towords offering o poientiol
for greoter oworeness, undersionding
ond to leronce.  I  quiet ly  smi le when
I  consider  how Jung,  in  h is  need lo
preserve one's culturol context, ociuolly
controdicted himself. ln the theorv of the
unconscious ond iis negotive ospecls,
Jung ond h is  col leogue Neumonn chose
to use exomples from ofher cultures os
representotives. My MA d isseriotion
wos bosed on crit icolly chollenging
the Jungion use of the Goddess Koli
os o representotion of the negotive
unconscious feminine. My reseorch
estoblished how only selective ports
of her identify were reveoled, ond
subsequently opplied, to fit their theory.
The discussion coniinues!

2.  DIFFERENCES BETWEEN
EASTERN AND WESTERN
PSYCHES
His ideos obout the differences
between Eosiern ond Western osvches
seem credible, especiolly when one
considers how ihe former is introvert-
orienled, whilst the lotter sits ot the
opposing extroveri pole. This is
reflected with how eoch culture hos
creoied their specific philosophicol"
orientotions. Within Indion culture
the unconscious, the sensitive inluii ive
foculties ond the physicol body ore
recognised, volued ond integroted os
po* of the estoblished spirituol-psychic
fromework, thus moking ossimilotion
of psychic experiences much eosier.
Such o fromework olso orovides o
greoter copocity for the sirength
required to hold the iension lhot's
creoled when opposites compete for
dominonce. Whereos for the Wesiern
person/ might their internol wiring be

t.
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I different? With o culiurol conditioning

focused on externolizing oworeness
through intellect ond wil l ( i.e. left-broin

functioning), ond experiences bocked

by evidence ore deemed os volid might

suggest thot it is. Jung olso offered thot

in comporison, the West hos hqd for

less exposure to on estoblished spiri iuol
fromework. The dominont Chrisiion-
influenced structure does nol hold the

some level of reverence os lhe Eost

does for the physicol body or psychic

unconscious. Therefore, the Western
psychic fromework could be considered
less prepored for whot orises from the

outcome of psychic proctices within

yogo. With the'thinking tendency', ond
less oworeness of the intuitive foculties,

processing these experiences con
become orduous ond potentiolly de-

stobil ising for menlol processing ond for

stoying present.

ls there ony current evidence {or this
iheory? Recently I wos inviled to toke

port in reseorch being corried oui by

Donny Hintonrr, o Doctorol reseorcher

bosed ot Aston Business School wilhin

Aston University. The focus {or his
PhD reseorch is to look ot how ethnic
minorit ies perform in cognitive obil ity
tests for seledion. There is evidence to

suggest thot performonce is negotively
o{fected, ond one hypothesis is becouse

differing cultures offer vorionce to
meonings of words, thus offecting the

obil ity to choose the correctly ossigned
onswer. I om convinced thot foil ing my
11+ plus exom, os did both of my sisters

ond oll my Indion friends ot primory
school, wos becouse we oll struggled
with verbol reosoning os we iust 

'didn't

get it'. Yei, we oll went on to pursue
leftbroin dominonl degrees ond coreers
in science, medicine ond engineering,.
including lo dociorol level. So, even
though we were oll educoted in Brit ish

schools, wos our inherited Indion'wiring
o contributing foctor? | sholl hove io

woit ond see whot Donnv's reseorch
concludes.

3. RECOGNISING A WESTERN
APPROACH TO YOGA
As o seosoned yogo teocher, troiner
ond theropist who hos been troined
within the Western educotion sysiem
whilst hoving my spirituol yogo roots
well plonied in my Indion oncesrry
I om conlinuolly omozed to see how
yogo is developing. I con underslond

how Jung's theory of the collective
psyche's need to continuolly redress
bolqnce opplies here. With the West's

preoccu potion ond deference towords

the 'thinking sel{', i t hos been of the

detriment of i ls psychic soul ond
physicol body - on o personol ond

collective level. Therefore, it is totolly

understondoble how, for the lost fifty
yeors ond within the thousonds of
toughi closses, yogo's proctice hos

centred primorily on osono, breqth-
work, ond reloxotion,/meditotion
proctice. hs rising populority might

be exploined os on onswer to feeding
the spirituol hunger ond poverty thot
hos grown. Moybe the time is coming
to consider developing {urther from
this now estoblished fromework,
to recognise ihe exisience of the
rich unconscious. Through my own
lheropy process, my psycholheropy
clienl-work ond my group work in
my psycho-spi rituol development
courses, I observe how occessing the

unconscious con be o truly mogicol

ond tronsformotive process towords
wholeness. Yet, I olso oppreciote
how one needs to be prepored,
guided ond supporled through such
enquiry. Without engoging conscious
oworeness or understonding, i l  con be
counler-productive ond unwise. Thot's
why o Guru wos sought in times of
spiri iuol development, ond how I see
porollels existing within the theropeutic
relotionship. I om excited ot the
growing ottilude towords evolving yogo
in the West, ond wiihin my work ot
Proxis yogo, I om octively involved in

moking th is  hoppen.

This drows me lhe end of Port 2 ond
my shored enquiry with you. Through
both orticles, I hove inviied you to
embork on on explorotion of lhe rich,

colourful ond complex world of Corl

Jung, through his perspectives of the
psyche, the Indion Chokro sysiem ond
his considerotions regording this olien
Spirituol fromework colled yogo. By
fulfi l l ing both oims for this enquiry, I
hope you hove felt stimuloted io find oui
more, even to explore your meonings
to ony odverse reoclions you moy hove
felt whilsl reoding this or my previous
odicle. Eoch sensotion is o coll for
ottenlion ond possible ociion. ln l ight of

Jung's suggestion: ' ln ihe course of lhe
centuries the West will produce its own
yogo", os for os I om concerned the

discussion hos only iust begun. I look

forword to receiving your thoughts ond
reflections. Thonk you.
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